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Sidney To Have 
Delicatessen Shop
COMMANDER OF BRITISH NAVAL 
FORCES AT MADAGASCAR
Don’t Miss The Boat 
Next Saturday!
Ci
Saturday saw the closing of Cowell’s Meat Market 
after approximately 16 years service to the community. 
The inability to secure tires to continue theii- delivery .serv­
ice proved aii insuimiountable obstacle.
Mr. Cowell has quite a number of yeai-s behind him 
as a butcher in Sidney. First he was employed by P. Burns 
& Co., corner Beacon and Fourth, then with Hai'vey & 
Blackbui-n, same location, then Arthur Harvey, same site, 
and the ])ast 16 years on Third Street in his own shop, in 
all 21 years.
It will be welcome news to the many customers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cowell to hear that they intend to open up a 
delicatessen shop about the middle of next month. They 
have a great deal of equipment, including a refrigerator 
storage that will work in ideally with the new idea. They 
expect to specialize in home cooked cold meats (at which 
many of us already know they are indeed specialists) an?l 
fish and chips. The business will be run on a strictly cash 
and carry basis’ — no deliveries.
There is no doubt whatever but what Mr. and Mrs. 
Cowell will succeed in their new venture. They have had 
the reputation of handling nothing but the best in their 
meat market and it follows, naturally, that ciuality goods 
only will go into their delicatessen products.
G.-VLIANO ],SLA\q.), Aug. 19.- - 
'I'he weekly dance at Gaiiano Hal! 
was well patronized, the dancers, 
nuniberin); about 80, enjoying the 
excellent music played by Louis 
.Atkinson and .Mian Jenson. The 
mombov.s of the coniinilteo were, 
.sorry to hear that a number of 
potential dancers from Gange.s 
mi.s.sed the boat and trust that they 
will have lielter luck next Satur­
day.
Juke Box” Cafeteria 
Opens In Sidney
Wharf Stall Brings 
In Sum Of ^28.10
GANGFjS, .Vug. 19. --- Bv the 
I.O.D.E. wec'kly stall, held' last 
Saturilay afternoon on Ganges 
Wharf, the convener.s, Mrs. B. G. 
Wolfe-Merton, made $28.10 foi’ 
Ganges Ghaptor by the sale of 
home cooicing, garden produee and 
lemonade.
Incluiled in thi.s amouiii was 
$8.40, the result of two small con­
tests. liehl at Harliour House by 
Ml'S. Graham Shove, assisted by 
Nonie Shove, the winner.s of these 





Salt Spring Boy Now 
Reported Doing Well
G.ANGES, Aug. 19.—-Sgt. Pilot 
Richard Baker of Salt .Spring 
Island was reported on Aug. 2 as 
“dangerously ill” with meningitis 
in the Manchester Isolation Hos­
pital, England.
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
The prize lists for the 74th An­
nual Fall Fair of the North and __ ^______ ^ ____________ _ _
South Saanich Agricultural Society ' Bakm'," last Saturday received a 
are now available and , are being cable stating he was now out of 
distributed. The fair is to be held danger.
at: Saanichtoh; on Tuesday and: Sgt.f Pilot Baker, who left the
Wednesday, Setember 29 and 30. island a year and a half ago to: join 
The directors are sparing: no effort the R.C.A.F., went overseas last
Rear Admiral E. N. Syfref was in command of the British 
naval forces which took part in the brilliant and successful 
combined operations on Diego Suarez, Madagascar. This 
strategically important French naval base was taken by 
combined British forces as a precaution against occupation 
by the Japanese. Picture shows: Rear Admiral E. N. 
Syfret, a South African with a distinguished naval career. 
He was Naval Secretary to Mr. Churchill when he was 
First Lord of the Admiralty. In November, 1941, was 
made Commander of the Bath for taking a convoy through 




Mi.s.s Notiie Beueliing and M.r.s. Marjorie Robinson, of 
Vaneouver, liave opened Sidney’s latest cafe and restaur­
ant. in the Stacey Building, corner of Beacon Avenue and 
Fifth Street.
The business got under way on Saturday and the name 
of the new busine.ss is “Juke Bo.x’’—associated, no doubt, 
with the current moving i)icture “Juke Girl.’’ On the 
si)acious lloor of the new establishment is an elaborate 
“juke box” that dispenses .songs and music of the vaidous 
outstanding ai’tists, bands, orchestras, etc.
'Phe new eating place will be found open until a late 
hour to accommodate Sidney's ever grovving night crowds ■— 
the doors opening at 8 in the morning and remaining open 
throughout the day^ and evening and until 2 o’clock in the 
morning — every day.
A lengthy counter invites you to partake of refresh­
ments, or if you prefer, you may have a pi'ivate table with 
cafeteria service. :
A special sei'vice will be the preparation of lunches 
to take out. Shoi’t orders will be catered for, a fountain , 
service will dispense your favorite drink and special equip­
ment has been installed to give prompt service.
Miss Beeching and Mrs. Robinson invite you to drop 
in and get acquainted.
St. Louis College 
To Teacli Spanisli
The Bank ol' Monti'eal has just 
i.ssuod the following crop report 
for the province of British Co­
lumbia:
“Cutting of grains has com­
menced and good average yields 
are indicated. Hops are estimated 
at. .85 percent of average. Field 
tomatoes are ripening well, but 
movement to the canneries has hot
.St. Louis College, 1002 Pandora 
Avenue, Victoria, conducted by the 
Christian Brothers of Ireland, is
CYRIL HITTING 
HIGH SPOTS :
A former Sidney boy, Cyril 
for boys of Catholic oi* non-Cath- Stirling, t^.M.S., 1st Battalion, Ca-, 
olic faith in from grades three to nadian Scottish, sure goes places 
matriculation. Rev. Brother E. A. in a hurry when it comes to pick-
English, B.A., is the principal. \ ing ’eni up and laying ’emf dowh f :
Spanish will be offered as ah foot races! ; ; v . i.
extra: subject on the curriculum . Cyril has been doing: well m , y 
this year. Games, gymnasium and cross country races ih Lhe CM
file school orchestra are part: of a Country and has almost a bagful :
well-planned program: A : L bf buedals by: riow.:: In his latest
n  ' G o-Fnif .•nnr,,, kr cvoss-counti'y; fliKht of some three: ;
of -pot.-: mik.0 ho /rc.lly bpn.od up ^ thet» :usai„ making the::f.|r u.ort«y : ,Novembe,::a,;d at he tim  of his: f"’'k SnmlrAde, .■«,.ei„B the dMance
:: of the :4ong: _ period j of activityfvqiineSs. - was fakihgfhis jcourse for f f guson, residing in Deep Cove, f^c-. on Saturday evening at the United tcrior, where a good yield is in
.wbich the society has , experienced 
Land; thoroughly Vendorse the wish '
: j:: of the: B.G. Fairs’ Association that:
fairs carry::on. . :: 
v : Owing to "war restrictions, ha-A 
the sections have
: had their classes considerably cui'- .
; tailed, but: as usual the sections ; 
cover all the ' activities And in- 
' A tcrests of the rural home.
Obtain your prize list at the 
Review Office or from Stuart G. 
Stoddart, seci'etary-treasurer, Saa- 
nichton, and become an exhibitor 
: A and member. /
staff: pilot. ceived. word last week their, young­
est, son, Douglas, attached to the
JChufch Manse bh-,ThirdV Street,: • prpspectA The crop of onions will:
: Rev. D- M.: Perley officiating. The be lighter than anticipated. GfliGy
already ;giyenA their A lives Ain fthe
slruggle for freedom.
in 1 f) minutes, almost eaualling a 
woj'ld record. ,
Gyril is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 







$280 AT RED 
GROSS FETE
C.LNGES, .'\ug, 19. —- The an­
nual Red Cross fete took place re­
cently at the camp belonging to 
Mr, and Mr.s. A. Inglis, who kindly 
pul their home, grouiuks, boating 
aiul bathing facilities at tlie dis­
posal of the committee and mem- 
hers 'Ilf the Canges Unit. This 
lieaiity simt at Vesuvius Bay prov­
ed in c\'ci'.S' «ay a liappy clioicc of 
location and made an attractive 
setliag for the event, wliifih 
hi'onglil 11 large number of vesi- 
dciils and Ni.silois limii all palts 
(if lhe island.
v\ Ktiill of lioine cooking, fi'iiit, 
vifgctablcs, icc cream and soft 
drinks, etc., wns convened by Mrs. 
ti, laiwe, Ali.sses Beddis nnd Mary 
(aH's and realized, tlie sum of 
$44.7;!. Mrs, W. M. Moual, uHsisG 
cd by Mr.s, '.I, Dewar and Miss 
: llelcii l)e!iM, lande $riS).:!9 liy her 
: snlii af surierlUiities. Mrs. Dewar 
was iilso ia clniriti' of a bran din., 
'fcawax undei': tiai convcnerHliip, 
Adf Mi'a U. Rusli, a.HsiHtcil l»y Mrs,
' A,. H. Llliol, .Mrs. M,' H, ,Menial,
V .Mi'A.P. lciwtlicr, Mrs. <’■. D. Truf- 
ford and others. :
. A liot dog Ktainl, wliich was man- 
, aged Ivy l-dckA'I'eynbee, Colvla 
A, .Drakis . nsidfd.ed by Miss Muriel 
A llehnes, did excelleni Inisiness,
' liringitig da $34.50.
A Osh pend competilion, in eharge 
: (if IMiss Honor Nasli, luisistod by
Mrs. V. Uamsay and Mrs, lA S. M. 
ilowden, Was won l>;v MissUoreeu 
WntHon,
Bingo was mnnnged by Mrs, U, 
Brown, iiHsisted by Mrs, W. A, 
Brown, Da i ts, in charge of
Hcnllier lloole, was won liy Mr,
: Cranslon, witli the score of' ;i05. 
Drop-in-ilie-l'Ocket was supervii«al 
by Frances Lees. Tlio winners of 
clock gvtlf, which was in tlie lunnls 
of K. BuUerffelii, were! L Mrs, 
Jack AlJmit; 2, O. W, Baker.
A lauMcal duk', arranged by A, 
InglisA wlai pinyed various short 
solectious oil his llulc. was won
he .Mr« A IL ElBol. who guessed 
I !t ouf of 14. , ,
Tlic iirize for a contewl, conduct­
ed liy Mrs. Cem'Ko .West, was a 
ilnnis’ inade .from .iiu Imlian easji- 
■ ■ Ml,', u
: V GANGES, Aug.: 19. -- A wed­
ding of interest oh :Vaneouver 
Island and Salt Spring Island took 
place at Christ Church Cathedral, 
Ottawa, on July 18, when Rev. 
Howard Clark united in marriage 
Edna May, only daughter of the 
late Thomas R. Morris of Setter- 
ington, England, and the late Mrs. 
A. J. Eaton of Ganges, B.C., and 
George William, only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. All, P. Winsby of Oak 
Bay, Victoria, and grandson of 
the late Mo'. and Mrs. George 
Davie.s, “Lilleslial Farm,” Erring- 
ton, B.C. Lieut, and Mrs. G. \V. 
Win.sby are now resident in Pem­
broke, Ontario.
- y oung couple will reside; at Shore- :: vegetables and A roots give good V:
R.C.E., arrived safely in England. acres, Sidney. , , promise.: seed^ crops ^
The voyage ' was , unOventfui : ami -
weather good. His eldijr during Hie pastAnonth at Galgary, crop of apidcots of: fMr-to-g(3od^^^^ :L Peter^ Mackay lias: returned to ' J
brother Allan wont overseas last certificates were presented to 10 quality has been picked. Peaches : Y'lP^’ouvhr after spending 10 days
year with the <)th Armored Divis- officers qualifying as lieutonantsfr are maturing vapidly. Early apples A with liishrotlvermnd: sister-in-law, lA^F^PIJiafAdAilillA^^f:
■ ifOl hpiipv 1-nuwn Mt- “S-msfvn’s ;K. G. Jones of Sidney was included are moving in volume and late Mr. :and Mrs: Robert Bruce.;
mn, hater knovn .U, A varieties are A . i , rntoUa
Indicated violds of tree fruits are ^ AH's. Page and , Mrs. Jack :;Page c :: A r recrml ;crowd- estimat^^ 
now; Apples and peaches 85 per- loj t on Moiiday of Mast: week :f or : 5)000, thronged : tlur grounds (H;:
Rough Ricler.s.”
The sacrament of baptism was 
administred on Sunday, Aug., 16, 
in South SaanielvAUnited Church, 
Rev. 1). M, Perley officiating. The 
child was the infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mr,s. Alvin J. Knight of 
Victoria, formerly of Brentwood, 
and received the names of Jessie 
Marguerite. Mr, and Mr.s, A, Guy 
of Clarke Avenue, West Saanich, 
were Mlie, siuviisors at llie eere- 
mony.
(^uun.iuy. A cent of average, pears Sff j^centA Victoria, where the latter :wilL f Government HousevWednesday af-A
Nutt, Sask., where they will spend jinrl Mdin-ns 50 nercont. spend some weeks. A ternoon last ;week.: - v-tlu“ next few weeks, arriving home piuncs and plums
around tlie first of October.
Mr. and Mrs. Allbright; and 
da gliter Jean lia'’e left for Mac--- V'V^llU «-♦ V v.< 1. V. )
50 percent. 
Sprayed orchards are practically 
free from pests. Pasturage con- 
Miss Sybol Guslv arrived this tinuos good^ and subsoil moisture 
week to spend vacation at the home is adequate, 
of Vier parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Gush. Miss Gush is with the Do­
minion Civil Service in Toronto in 
ilie (Miuitiment (Icpartmont of the 
B.C.A.F. 'L
H. Graven of Burnaby Lake was 




On Thursday, August 1:4, Wil­
liam Brownlow of Mndrona Drive, 
Deep Cove, passed away at St. 
Joseph's Hospital, Mr. llrownlow 
was horn 75 years ago in Owmi 
Sound, Gut, bi lug a ii.idiiit - f 
Victoria and district foi' tli(‘ past 
'JO years. He was head telograpli- 
ist at Dawson City, Yukon, for the 
Dominion (Jovernment, going there 
in 1898 where lie reimiined for 'J5 
years, He leaves to mourn liis 
loss several r(*lativ(>H in eastern 
Canada.
Fuaei'al serviees were held on 
Monday afteracion from McCall 
Ih'os, I''iiuei'ar Home to Itpyal Oak 
Burial Park.'Iii.'V, MeNaugliton idh- 
(•iating, Palllieiu'ei's : were A. I'k 
Kinoear, W, N. MeDmiahl, A. C. 
McDonald. A. S. Nii'lioltum, P,. V. 
Miimford and IL IJneham.
(,h)l. and Mrs, I’artridge, wlvo re- 
eently pnrehased (,he former Walce- 
lield home on 'I'hird .sweid,, )ia\Hi 
tifiw taken 'n|i resideiiee in llieir 
lunv home, Tlie iiartridges (ol' 
Vaneouver) hsive lie.im living in 
one of Mrs. Castle',s lunises at Ba- 
zan Bay for tlie imst few/months. 
Tliey are more than iileased with 
,Sidne\’ as a re.sideiilial ari'ii,
Mr. and Mrs.. George,,Gray and' 
family left at the end of the week 
lo spend ii two weeks' vacation 
near Cliernainus. ,
Many stalls tastefully: decorated a 
lind well filled drew tliosci: so: will-; v : 
ing to aid the Red Cross in AtLeir 
efforts. North Saanich; gendrosly
provided the fruits and vegdtablesv ; 
asked:of''them.::;- '"A-A'' f' '
A large sum wa.s realized at tins : 
annual event and will liclp a great:. » • i I-*..... i.Y.'-. eta . <
Mr. and Mrs. G. Hamilton Uar- 
inan of Victoida are the guests of 
Dr. and Mr.s. A. Lynch at their
summer camp at “Lyons.” / d’tiai in: req the Red Cross A
Mivs. C.. Stonehouse ^ ainl . lier , ,,,.qi,,„UMl, on behalf
small daughter Ann wetui-ned;, to ^ e‘ minittee, Dmt a word of-
Vancouver recently al ter a q he given to those who-eon-A;
at the Lawrenec cottage at Silver
Miss Joan Memigli of Vancou­
ver is spending a few days as guest 
of Rev. and Mrs. D, IVL Perley, 
Tilird Street.
The marriage of Sgt. .Mr Cuii" 
aci' Delmar A. Kellv of Die R.A.F., 
ralricia ll!i.\, and .11 a-:- i.^aOi I hcc.:
\\\ w 1 4i I" di aw (la- .iHclilian of 
(iiir readen-i to tlie anction .sale of 
our old friend, George T. Miehell, 
liai'Vicalars of which may lie read
I m I Li)'-’ ■ Hi I« r u I til i.G
RED CROSS PIG
Mrs, May Cook donated a live 
nionth-oici )iig to the Clinton Red 
Cross hraneh vvhicli made $40 in a 
ciintest, I'JHle Anne Boyd was the 
winner. .
It is really sui’iirising Die vari­
ous ways tliat are (ignred out. to
Iaak( IIICIK f"l Hie B' ' ' ..... .
Bencli.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Tliompson ■
tvihuteiL to ■ thefworthy cause.;,
of Vaneiiuver liave arrived to 
spenil two weeks at the cabin on 
Arhntus' Point.
4 Cl.
Lt. Peter N. Pitcher, R.C.K., 
left on Tlinrsday for Chilliwack, 
Mrs. Pitcher and her dnugliters, 
Gay and Carol, following liim 
sliortly. 1 hey exinsct to re.side 




David Goold of Edmonton has 
arrived to spend an extended lioli- 
dayWillf M I', and Mr.s. J, P, Hume.
A large crowd atteiulbd IJtq 
II.M.S. Endeavor: Chapter, I.OA 
D.E., dooee Friday evening in the 
Agricultural Hall, Raimichton, and 
enjoyed tliemselves to the full.'
I'lxeelleut music su|i|)Hod by the
R.A.F. Orchestra really kepi; tho 
daitcers on their toes, and rofrosh-:;
Jl,-,: II. Mnl,- I),;
M iHK'Winifred S|iriog'er ai'olMis.s' 
Daiikfi of \'am’MiiV(.'i' are ,-:pcodin|,A 
Homo days at tiailio-vi 1 liirliuiir, 
glie.sis Ilf Dr. ((till Ml'!;, Dallas 
I'erry,
MAYNE ISLAND
.Mrs, VAviaa: Li'idiam and iiru' 
litt le dam,'.)itei r(,•l,llrl^^•(l , In Na- 
imimo iiii Sruiday oftei' III dav,s' 
visit lo M1’:,Dralp)ip';:’ pai'eni!', Mr, 
ami Mrs.' VA-^ Caite Alurfis.' ; '
Mrs, H. .S|ia!(iiag of .South Pen- 
dor, who was aei.'ompaiiied hy hel'A 
.soil l.iavid, Im.H l.u'ea 8)jemling tho 
vvordicnd at Garigea, viaitliig iiei' 
.•Jsler. .Mrs. -S. Doakeriile,y, prior to 
leaving to toko 0)1 residence at 
N’criimi,
youngUadioii: ill thidr’ war .elfurL "i;a;:
.Miv.in IVlurird Nir'liolrmn of Vie* 
ti.irl!! hai'i retiiraed hoim' afler^ a
Few
Mr. and Mrs. lirowm Port
days’ visit 4p: (iimges, the 
grieift of Alias IHlavy Purdy.
AD'S. West alient li week visiting ; Imv’e I'eUiriM'd, liome al ter
in Viincdnver and New Westmin- ' days’ visit to Danme-i guesth 
Kim*. "* 51r, ;tuid .\1vh,;,S„ Dopkorsloy,
.Mrs, Simpson of Vnncoiiver has , 4^'bnrles I iiDoii ajid her 
been the gilest of Isidy Comstaiice '’eUriied to their home
Fawkes. Tliey both left this wi'ek 
for a visdt to Vietorin.
Coest.H registered at Canges
guest of Mr, and Mrs. C, Stuart ; L''' Tith prmuieds: from this duncoA
MrH,M, l'’.liis and lull'rmi; petal', ver ,011 ,Sat urilay.
imd Mrs. J, C. Dove. New WiWt- 
snlnsi-eri'Idi\; and':Mrs. Cameroii,:
:.MiHs Joyce Sliarjie of !htll:S|rriiig l\1r.'timl Mrs. It.' Wilson, Mrs. J. A(
1h HpL'itiliiiu:It vvt'uli iti YMultiriit, tlut Mrw. E, Hi r
uiiuMl oi* Dnrirt -SlivvvnH,: . ? M)mm llii/ul Myttvib-Mn*. A* V inliiiy,
s'::' ::':':'AD's..'11andle'y:and'LoillHe JeftiLriilL a
.Mrs, Howard liorel ami lialry yiuieonyer; Mr. amt Mrs. Htiiin- 
iUTlvedA.<in ; Siitiirdny from fA'iBirF ,ip,i gon. '/Now: Wfistnilnstflr,:
I .1 I J I Ml f.,, I I 1 M M > V • »







(„r > *•«• •«
In Yiclotia iiHev :r|iemling two-: Miag |,amlieAVietoriai H. B. Binuy, 
woekfi at. Viisuvni). Bay. l*i,rt:,\VaHhingloniMiHs Nollii-I'lnst,
Inn: Mrs. A. I'fig.son. 51 coiiver luid : have l-aken ' iifi resir gffij' Mi-, ’ (ivhI'5irw, llardtng, 'Vim*
Hon, Mrs. Elsie L'yaoIdH, Major L , jg of Mrs,. C. ( Borra.:
Gtl I I’t-'yt I llt'iiM'Mttll J INI I p UIUl (|i(tilt%i coU ItLlf('HL ^ i ' hIuJ i ' .v a , t ' , , i , r^ ” ■ r" :...... ■ iti ' f '
'V Y' *'■ i'll,' has rented for an ludollrille time,; ' Alan Steward spent the )ia«t thoiFwiyes nnitWoinim’a A,uxlnu^
hiliiistoii, 51r,: iiml Mi'i-i, P. Landie, ' ' . weekend at .Cange.H, A: , . inenihors of l'he hvantih turned,out
.''A :''d((iinl':';iiu'ihhe,f:;o.l!:::ihumb«v»g4
Mr.s. D, Jmies Is spending a few 
dnvs in Vancouver this week.
Mr, Dale of North Vaucoiivor 
is the gneid of Dr, and 5D's, Rob­
erts. i»
Cpj, P, Lowlher, lylio arrived 1(1 
days ago from Sebo Cainp, left; mi 
Siimlay for Vietorin. whore ho will 
he .‘liationed for a liioalh or so.
: After 48 hours leave at,''‘Baru.s- , 
Itnry" P,0.. Chrislopher Smytlie, 
P.A.F.. I'etarried to Patricia BavIL , v u mul ' y 
last (Momlay.
Mr, and Mrs, J, Ratelige roiiiin- 
(1(1 from a visit to Vancouver.
J. Beiimdt and S, Roiaion re­
turned on Alonday from Varieom 
\m.
, Mrs. W, I'leaeon of Virdm ia is 
now visiting Mrs. Deacon for n 
fowdays.
Edinmil-On, AlliortagMr. ami Mrs.
A.Dleining, I’oi't Alhenil! Ainu E,
,St(i\vart., Galium,ij W, .1, 5litclielli 
.L,ieDsryiuim, .L l.iildell, Vancori- 
ver,
iVIirs P.'it Holiei'ts ai'i'ived from 
Vnncoiiver lost Tlmrsday nml will
,sp(.:'ml i;v(. \\('('i,.) \Nith her giamt- ; , , , ,v, t. , r , if,*....,. ....iimtimr, Mrs, G. Borradiiile, of , Bobby leil on .Smu ay lor Vamou* .laughters have returiua
wIiufli uliu will Ih: (Juj luo'' VaiHHiuvur Hfuii ii wlmIvh vh» 
forn 'iviad! of her comdii. Mr.s. : gncKts of Mr, ami
red Gomfih,'
, to the picniij hehl Amdur Uvo:au« 
Mi'A I-ioekyer of Vimcoitver him of the Smiriloli : PoninHuhi
.Mrs. 
udm
t;, \V, Bidmr of Ganges, 
sceomi'iimii'd by her son
K. McEnless of Vancouver re­
turned homo mi .Smidny iiftor a 
few days al "Biirnshiiry'' the guoHt 
of Mr,'ami Mrs. .N. W, Wiksmi,
Mr. ami Mrs. Cacr ami their
' I'r
lU'i'lvml to spend the remaining t'wo 
:week.s .of Ailgiist with; Ills fiUilHy 
'III.' Scyeii 'Acres.;'
Gan go 8,
51 r, and jMih, Erling 5Ialmo of
.'O ,-,| V,.: !' M",..)..;- fO
"Barnshiir.v,'' ., wlmrc they arc 
guests for a w 01,4.'. of Mr. and 51 rs. 
N'AW. :Wilami.,':A"'. ' - ' '
Mr. and Airs, li. P. Alcxamlor, 
rK’C'mu|iani(.oi by Ihoir dnnghter,
Stacey.
.Sub-Li. J. B. J'oiiloxter,
V.R., and 5D'h, FoulilstOr left- for
Among thoHc sponding tho 
weekend mi the lidnnd were Dr, A, 
Lvneh, J. Uohinsmi, M. SVtdlter, 
a'.B Roger Twiss, R.(.1.N., and 
Mi'll, Twi.'m, Louiri Atklrifion, Nor- 
b.it to , mull .rmhioii, ABiui Jenson.A
'Mtk "1'’ A
” ' Guests regtstcreil at “Green-
Branch, Ciinuditm Tgigioh, hold on 
Saturday last at the Exporlmontal 
Station. 'A. '
:: Thu Jifternoon ' ;tyw«: iipont A.in 
guineii nnd iiocial inlorcnuriio,
Cmnrndu Barrow look motion 
tilctnres ol’ the group in thoir varL; 
uus .activities.,,:;' 4'4,,A''....
Lunch iiorved by tho ladioa uotti" 
:elndnd,l'ha-procemBnK»,
wires ' inelmiu Mrii. J. ChnrclUll,
illr, ami Airs, VVllrnni, Mihh Wat- 
'iKin,' MbHfi ' Dnvhhioii, MDii' But.ty
ia visiting Mr,, and Mrs. R, Alex, 
Piiyno on Winders' Bay,
4U lOrt M IM M,|meie:Ms*w 1, .b.onU*! ....V h. , . , , -1 i . aiisf. ....(.(,,.> i -mi .-i , * ...1,
|>Jlis, embroidered by Airs, IL tln(,'Ht.s iit (iririHlvte\v Lrulgo thlH (Miuvei’, ridiiriicd home on Tlmrwiay 
Tiioimuf iiml lunde up by Airs, past week included D. i.l, Dur'rnnt, ui't(.r a few days'vii-vil- lii tier Hi.-iter, 
Wi'Kt; it vvHH won by A'ilss-Beddis. ' Mr. and Airs. R. Foi'lu'fi, ,Alj.8« liar-. Grorgo \V<e!t, Vesueius Bay.
AmdloT. cmitest, .wliicli yvim, io I'is,-CJmrles liowr niiz<!l .SliaiikBii, 
cinirtt** ol (Mis. J. Byion, was \Nini Alii,. Priiil Soiunici:'-, lAD;--, BAtt.t .Vfi* i a oe ti.h * S' i-t lim.
on iveil : -from Vaneouver hint, victoria Am Sunday after n' v/mik- ;Co|ielamL Aliiiii J. M. Wilt'anii all; .: ' i: .
TliU’i'S'layf iThoy will lie giiestft for , (,n<l virit to .Mr.’ and Air.”, .ranies jif Vnneonvef*, : Mr.; and Mi»i.;,:G.^ A ; Mr.s, llolmanvoL: \i»nt;!OUV»jr;-;lH
A.;.... ' .'.'''MA --.I.-L'i’-. -'-b ' : A...',..; ..' f: .V:,A....... \?A..' P A’ ,....;. Atr:A F..... "ei-'liOvg .MvAmvwtp'T*AUHICI um,)'
ter,;Mrs, iL Riifdi,
« V t k- *'» * 1 i 1 ' ' ^ ,-Vivi-'i lomi. ti.
Miss Ida Beech Aif Victoria iiG
l-H-itor-ii., .Mii'., IL ,CL,mi.oiA .Ml'.b .I',.-, 
A. Boulter, Alisa M'ai'Jatiu Cmtpm’, 
Victoria i Mr. ami Mrs, lloherlium,
'tg .--a' "tp' 'Klaml-
Born to Lt,*-0(»m. Iilrle KinnlH,
Richard : Bernard ,of Ism _AngOy ; ,-lveii -:;lusl 'rnefeduy-A at,: Gnhilta.■ ■ Bui'nnhy! "ABin'l'Anne' iL::-,;Buddy,;b:
h.;,!-*,Art ..'-pemliiig ii Week III' t\yo at . ,'vvji(!r(! .•'Im.i will he the (jursi Lir -u„ I' .w 11 a VAuiconvi'r.
''LiSii'e!'- A'b'H'liig I'h'r grandptireritc, ' 'werkAof Air;'. E, Rahilrtov' “ ‘ ’’ ' ' .....
.Me, and AI'ch. Somci'ville, Rainhow Bimul, ami itt"tci'wnrds of her aister- Mrs. T, 'I'liUmt nf Vietorin and 
|:!,(’,(ml. hi.-lnw,AI)1ci*-. S. P. Tlt.u.'ch:. ' ■ her I'lnidl-.‘lon Brnco'nru Ihn gucstA
, ( (. »r- . J. of their rclntlvek, Mr, nnd Mrs. H.
- AD'-ii. N'ichohi.-i rcturnml to v ic- , iliuirtLanMr, nml Mre. l-h Keith (a ,
tofin on Alomioy after swnno days’' Wtlsmi, VesovimrLodge;'Air, ami ' '
vbtit to (iaiig*'s, Avhero iihe- wait tliu (Pleiisc"ii.fni to'Page Four) , Alisii EihH'ii Asser nlf Vnneonvor
fill .\njriirt 4, a son (rear admiral). 
51 rit. Finnls Is the former Miirjorio 
Harding, niece of Fred and Jemeph
Bnrrlll - of' Gaiiano, ; ":.-'A';:A::,;',.
Don.
ExiRrtdiving.avi'immlnalnBtruc- 
v.'Ulut'giitnfli' GnnBCM , I .
' ' ,,,A , , , I ,...... ’.. ■
r
SAANICH PENINSULA and 
GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Established 1912
Hugh J. Mclntyi’e, Editor and 
Publisher.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate 
Editor.
’Phones: Day, 28; Night, 27.
Published every Wednesday at 
Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Sidney, V.I., B.C.. August 19, 1942
B,C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
18G7. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figures.
Charges moderate
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 




F’or Appointment 'Phono E 6614
OPTOMETRIST
At Rose’s Ltd. 1317 Douglas St.
HARRY HORNE PUDDING 
POWDERS—
All Tlavors, per package .........‘3c
SPAGHETTI AND CHEESE— 





A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
MEAT PASTE—
2 Tins ........................................ 25c
’Phone 69 Sidney, B.C.
A SritiKte
We have
A PULL SELECTION OP 
PRESH PRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES
Dedicated lo llie Memory of the late Rev. Daniel Walker, Victoria 
(Who passed lo liis reward on Sunday, August 10, 1941)
i i®r- WE DELIVER TO ALL DISTRICTS
An outstanding man doiiavied lliis life of weariness and woe, 
Where inany anotlier of God’s clioseit must come and go —
To that fair Land, where all is reesL and toils cease,
And where they st^e, their Joy ami ho)H;, the Prince of Peace.
STAN’S GROCERY
’Phone 181
THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.
The memory of the one we hold .-^o dear will always be —
So fresh, bccau.se of .such long friendship, one could say tliat he 
Was so different, a character alone of radiance, shone full well, 
Reflected in his face, a heart of love, where Christ did dwell.
A Daniel bold, this noble man of God who lioard Mis voice 
In everything was so obedient, his only choice 
Was just to be “about his Master’s business,” all that he 
Was ever doing, never resting, his Joy undoubtedly.
In visiting the sick, in sorrow, ministering —
To hundreds, who consoled, restored, made whole to sing ■ 
Tlie praise to Him, Who did their every burden bear,
For He has said, “Cast upon Me all of your care.”
3^ Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid! 
.A.nLi-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY -----------  B.C.
PICCADILLY SHOPPE
“ Direct from England ”
Distinctive Ladies Wear
Importers of the finest Tweeda, 
including
HAND WOVEN HARRIS, 
SHETLAND, CASHMERE 
Exclusive, 100% Pure Camel 
Hair Coats, Drosses, Tailored 
Suits, Scotch Knitted Suits, and 
Sweaters. All sizes.
“Prices to suit Your budget”
1105 Government St., Cor. Fort 
Victoria, ’Phone G 7332




The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed] 
by correspondents. All letters ( 
must be signed by the writer | 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the I 
point. Kindly write or type on j 
one side of your paper only.
^^JUKE BOX’’
This personality who was .so blest to meet,
Must surely have reserved in Heaven a special seat 
In the front rank.s of ail the countless throng 
Of those glad souls who to our King belong.
Singing with saints and angels the great praise 
Of Christ, Who wrought Salvation, and on Whom they gave;- 
Their great reward for liv(;s lived here on earth below, 
Examples true, for all to see, and hear, and know.
§trati|nnui iinirl
“The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane 
We Repair Anything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
Wiring Contractors
Radios, Ranges, Washers, Refrig­
erators, Medkal Appliances
645 Pandora ......... Victoria, B.C.
1 isr- DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
CTHsaaawBaiwawniiMTBg
-By A Friend. I SIFTS /or SOLilERS
IN CAMP OR ON ACTIVE 
SERVICE
1848 FERN STREET MISS W. G. MILLIGAN
FALL TERM OFEiS SiFTIMBER 1
We know just what the boys ap­
preciate and have a large assort­
ment of useful gifts. Be sure to 
include at least one package of 
Vitamin Capsules.
Baal’s Drug Store
’Phone 42-L Sidney, B.C.
Mooneys Body Shop
WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN 
BODY AND FENDER 
REPAIRS
514 Cormorant - ’Phone E 5012 
Next Scott & Peden




’Phone Sidney 53-X 
BUSHWOOD 
'i::LOAD'





Morning and Evening Delivery 
East Road — ’Ph. 25-X — Sidney
BIKE RENTAL
BY THE HOUR, DAY OR 
WEEK
BIKE RENTERY
“ Next Strathcona Hotel” 
VICTORIA G 7824
THE STEEL TRAP
Sir;—A very interesting report 
on Mission Work in Ruperts Land 
by the Ven. Archdeacon Paul ap­
peared recently in the ‘Canadian 
Churchman.’ The Archdeacon tells 
us that “there is no widespread 
movement towards Christianity on 
the part of the Indians.”
The good man touches — prob­
ably quite unconsciously — on one 
possible reason for thi.s when he 
mentions ‘trapping,’ the rights to 
which have been extended by the 
Govertiment and The Hudson’s Bay 
Co., in order to help the Indians.
By what means the Indians 
caught fur-bearing animals before 
the advent of the white man, the 
writer does not know—or w’hether 
they were caught at all—but what­
ever method was employed it 
could hardly have been more cruel 
than the modern steel trap, in 
which living creatures suffer the 
combined agonies of fear, cold, 
liunger, thirst and pain for (some­
times) a week—according to trap­
pers’ evidence.
Many beautiful household pets 
are caught in these traps also.
Five thousand beaver pelts were 
taken out of the Peace River valley 
this last season.
The Church may not be able to 
alter this, but she could at least 
raise a protest, and demand that 
humane traps be used. Cruelty of 
any sort is an evil, which must, ac­
cording to the law of the Christian 
religion, rebound upon ourselves 
(as it is doing today). The 
Church’s Master says: “The meas­
ure ye mete is measured to you 
again.”
The compromise on the part of 
the Church with the evils done to 
defenceless animals by vivisection, 
steel-trapping, and cruel animal 
sports is driving white people, as 
well as Indians and Orientals, 
away from the Christian Church. 
Two, at least, of the religions pre­
vailing in the Orient, teach justice 
and mercy to ALL creatures.
That inconsistency should creep 
into these religions is not surpris­
ing whenwe consider the amazing 
inconsi.stency that many Christiana 
show to the ideals of Jesus Chrnsty 
the founder of their faith.
If animals - must be trapped, 
humane traps should be used. In-
Conier ol‘ Beacon Avenue and Fifth Street
Sidney’s New Cafeteria !
bXJUNTAIN SERVICE — SHORT ORDERS 
LUNCHES FOR TAKING OUT
Ol)CMl - -
8 a.m. to 2 a.m.
NONIE BEECHING,
1\1 ARJ0 RI !•: R0BIN.SO N,
Props.
Cashmere and Shetland 
SWEATERS 
Pringle and Braemar
Fur Trimmed COATS 
Travel Tweed 
Rodex
1 GORDON ELLLS, LTD.^rcToTiX'
SpbI ilaupit S’antJariuui
HOSPITAL SERVICE 
MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.ro. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. W. H. Roberts, Sidney 158
ill GARDEN AND CAMP FURNITURE,Awnings, Cushions, Chairs, Tables, Tents, Ground Sheets 
and All Camping Equipment; Officers’ Haversacks with 
Leather Trim.
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.







JPhone 120 Sidney, B.C. 
aioicsoE==:siO£
:i!lE
; No question about it, your 
appearance is IMPORTANT. 
Be certain of good appear­
ance always, by sending your 
Garments to ; ;
NU-WAY GLEANERS
Our cleaning methods assure 
a freshness, colors, patterns 
and shapes are restored.
formation concerning these; will be 
——7^= , ; gladly, sent by Miss Olive Latimer,
; ' :Secretary7of Association for ■ the 
Pi'otection of Fur-Bearing Ani- 
5TAGE DEPOT 'Ph. Sidney 100 mals, 163 Delaware Avenue, To-
TAH:SER¥IGE
Oxy-Acuty lene 









iVlagazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
LADIES’ Suit*. O’Coat. 7Sc 
Dresses 75c and $1
MEN’S Suits, O’Coats .... 7Sc
for faster service under new 
regulations. Dry Cleaning 
left at our Broad St. Office 
will bo returned to your 
home by our regular delivery 




Groquignole and Spiral 
Permanunt Wave Specialists 
At DAVID SPENCER LTD. 






: REPAIRS PROMPTLY EXECUTED 7^ 
MACHINE WORK
;,X-::/:3IDNEY::--SUPER?';SER^




^ I Sauers, Lid.
Phone E1424
Head Oificc and Plant; 






Pei,Hontil attention given every call 
"Superior Funeral Sorvico” 
Corner Quuilni and Broughton Sta, 
-—at Christ Cliui'ch Catliedral 






BO(JT suid SHOE REPAIRS 
Next Review in Sidney 
Orthopiidtc Work A SpeoiitUy
Last of such excursions before 
August 31, after which, as an­
nounced by Hon. C. D. Howe, Min- 
i.ster of Transport, such travel 
bargains no longer will he per­
mitted, Canadian Pncific and Ca­
nadian National Railways are of­
fering 30-day round trip excur­
sions from B.C. to the iiratrics, 
Tickets will be on .sale August 28, 
29 nnd 30, good for 30 day.s from 
(late of sale ami will apply from 
all B.C. stations to prairie points 
as far east as Port Arthur ami 
Armstrong,, Oi\t.
.1, .A, Brass, secretary of the 
Canadian Passenger Association, 
Winnipeg, in announcing these 
fares, .said tliey would permit Hlop- 
iivelr, at all points on dilocl luult.,
(in going nr returning trips, within 
the 30-(l(iy limit. Tlie oxcui’Kion 
is broken up into three classes: 









S 633 Yates St.
him
ill
Send your Ileview to n friend 
when you lire through with it.
E'iE'i
Mavy! Array! Air Foree!
yniFOUMS. emTS, mum
Tlie l.argest Stock of Uniforms, Hals and Every Type of 
Regalia in Weslurn Canada at Lowest Prices
H' ri'is lU HL HAD WL VL Ut/J U ■T3U
Best equipped and most efficient remodelling of Service 
uniforms on Vancouver Island
Phone Empire 8715—Victoria, B.C.
BiiGttitoanas^^
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
ami points Kasl to Armstrong and 
port ArUiiir, (Jilt,, Induslvo
OppoalUj Boat Office 
Firiit Cliiiii Work “ Sntiifuoliun 
' .'Guaraittuod I ■ .
F. W. STANGli:, Prop. 
Buncou AvonUM —- .Itdnoy, B.C.
AUGUST 28, 29, 30
RETURN LIMIT - 30 DAYS
Chtldiom (» year* iiml umhiv 12, 
h«H fttre
GARDNER’S
(East .Saanich Rond) 








LOW FARES APPLY IN 
COACHES. TOURIST OR 
STANDARD SLEEPERS
fll.opovera uBowed anywhere 
en route
CHAS, F. EARLE, D.P.A. 







Airoosphero of Jieul ilospiuihty 
Modernta Rule*
Will. .1, Clark 'Mmiiigov
In tliu inl«irtiiil« of tho nn* 
tionnl wnr effort, tho DoniSini- 
Ion Govontmonl lin* liinuod 
roguintioni groitlly ourtnSling 
tolophono inetnUalion*. If 
yon Arn r.onlninplallng any 
trdeiphomw ntov* or lirntnlla* 
lion, It i« d«»lr«hl€i that you 
n*k nhwtit ihoio msilrlclloiu 
Imlnre ninking drfinito plnni.
Tl'ii^! aiJvt.!rlifA:isncT)l Ji:; upl publisli.eU or clispliiyod by lhe Liquor 
..ConlroI Jfoard or by the f-ioyornment o('Pritinh Columl^iid,'' '
V«42-t2
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD, 
'Phom: KaHitlir.o fiGC collect 
W.V MOVE Any tiling AFLOAT 
W. Y. IHCGS, Mamiger
B.C. Telephone Co.
(.100(1 lieulth i.s an importiint thing those dayB. 
So many job.8 to bo demo — ihtivo’.s no time 
for anyone bolow purl And one flpro way to 
maintain your good boaltli fa to oat plenty of 
good ^food — freab and wbolo.some with all 
the tiaiural viiamin.H jiml mineral.s. This is 
whore modt'rn eloetric rofrigernlion steps in, 
H guarnnliM's lhe safe proHorvation of food 
vuliiOH. And you eau count on modern electric 
refrigeration, too, for real SAVINGS in food 
and money, Con.sider all the.so things and you 
\vi 11 under,stand why refrigeration Tcrvico i.s os- 




pAtJi-L.Tiv'o:; SAANIUH PENlNaUIiA.AND GULF 18I-ANUB REVIEW
SIDNPA , V unetmver .iHiiiiiUj, ti.U., VV eHiuiwtijiy, Augtuii lu., tit4.i
Mrs. G. E. Akorinan, 
Valh'V Road.
Bur^oyne
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gai-rison 
and thfir two children arrived 
from Coquitlam on Saturday. They 
have moved into J. Tahouney’s 
house at Isabella Point.
Recent guests registered at Ful- 
ford Inn are W. E. McLean, Vic­
toria; E. L. Ellis, Vancouver; Mr. 





INFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 FORT ST. — VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr — 'Ph. G 2661
iilisses Helen and Alma Bradley 
are visiting for a few day.s in Van­
couver.
Laurie Hamilton returned to 
Victoria on Sunday after spending 




P. C. Mollett of Deep Cove ar­
rived at Fulford on Saturday to 
spend the weekend at his home in 
the Burgoyne Valley.
(C. Moses, Prop.)
SS^Regular Morning Delivery''®^ 
MILK and CREAM
Mr. and Mrs. C. Stigings are 
spending a day with .1. S. Stigings.
Miss Dickinson, Vancouver, wa^ 
the guest of Mr.s. M. Middlemas.s 
for a few days.
.Mr. Rodwell and Mr. Percival 
are .spending a holiiiay in Vancou­
ver.
iMiss Rose Cauldron, Victoria, 
spent a day with Airs. M. David­
son.
Ale.\. Amies is .siumdiiig a short 
holiday with hi.s father, Capt. B. 
G. .Amies.
M r.s. D. Dobie and
Louis College
1002 PANDORA AVENUE
Conducted Ijy Christian Brothers of Ireland
Grade ;■! to Matriculation ------  Organized tJames — - • Gymnastics
FALL TERM COMMENCES SEPTEMBER S 
Registration Opejis August 24 
Apply at College or 'Phone G arden 4930
Mrs. J. J. Shaw retui'ncd home 
to Roseneath, Fulford, on l''riday, 
after being a patient at The Lady 







.»rt King are 
ai “.Arma-
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ley returned 
to A’ictoria on Sunday after spend­
ing a two weeks’ holiday on the 
i.shind. where they have been vi.sit- 
ing relatives. Their son Brian will 
slay on with his uncle ami aunt. 





Gibs. Balteries aud TiresGas,
SAANICH RANGERS
No. ;l Company, Pacific Coast 
Militia Rangers will parade at 
110:00 o’clock Alonday, August 21, 
at the Farmers’ Pavilion, Expm'i- 
mental Station. Rangers without 
private arms will he issued arms 
and ammunition hy Q.iM.S. Woods 
after equipment cards are signed 
hy the recipient and countersigned 
by the detachment commander, 






Mr. and Mr.s. Herhf. 
spending a holidav 
dale.”
Rev. and Mrs. T. \V. l''r>' have 
returned to their iioim- in Vancou­
ver after si.v weeks’ holiday on the 
island.
Mrs. Newnham .Sr. is visiting 
with friends in A'ancuuver.
•Sgt. Bradley siient a few days’ 
leave at his home here.
I\Hss H. Ciiusinoau is sjKuuiing a 
holiday in Vancouver.
Mrs. Pew .spent a day wiih tier 
mother, -Mrs. .1, Keiller.
.]:ic.k Scott, R.C..N., spent a few 
liours’ leave with hi.s iiai-ents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. D. ,Scott.
Many
'111 RS li'-/ ‘.ii'’''
I
IVl)'. and Mrs. E. W. Cowell of Cowell’s Meat 
Mai’ket wish to extend sincere thanks to their 
many customers and friends for their patronage 
during the jfast 16 years and hope to see them 
again about September 15. when they expect 
to open a DELICATESSEN SHOP.
COWELL’S
U’Thc Old Reliable”)
Third Street — ’Phone 73 - Sidney, H.C.
SIlND to
iJsar
your ROLL and 35c
iEYEiS STUeiOS
645 Yates .Street, Victoria
Developed, Printed aud Returned Promptly, 3Sc 
RE-PRINTS, ANY SIZE, 4c EACH
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
IMIONE 131 SIDNEY. B.C
LOST—Silver evening bag con­
taining compact of value to 
owner. ’Phone Sidney G7-F.
FOUND near Deep Cove — Key 
case with chaulfeur’s licence for 
1942, No. 836. Owner prove 
property and pay for this advt. 
Apply Review Office, Sidney.
Airs. Percy has returned home 
to Cobble Hill, V.I., after spend­
ing two or three week.s with her 
sister, Mrs. P. C. Alollet, Burgoyne 
Valiev Road.
FOR SALE—Five cow stanchions. 
’Phone Sidney lOl-W.
Stewart McLennan, R.C.N., was 
a visitor to Fulford over the week­
end. He was the guest of Airs. AI. 
C. Lee, Burgoyne Valley.
30-Day Round Trip





and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
Air. and Airs. J. T. Calder and 
son Billy of Victoria arrived at 
Fulford on Saturday to spend a 
week camping on their ])roperty
there.
Alberta (Calgary, Edmonton, 
Macleod and East) Saskat­
chewan, Manitoba and Sta­
tions in Ontario (Pori Ar­
thur and West).
FULFORD, .‘Vug. 19.- -The Sun­
day evening service was held in 
Caroline Temple. Rev. Walter L. 
Holder took the service and gave a 
trance lecture on the evil that can 
he done hy wrong thinking. The 
control, Father Howard, was most 
instructive in his talk and well 
worth listening to. The temple
looked very pretty witli t!ie decor­
ations of flowers. Quite a number 
of ijeople attended the service and 
anyone is welcome to come on 
.Sunday evenings.
The Wednesday evening card 
g-anies are being contitiued, prizes 
are given and tea is served by the 
camp committee.
Anyone wishing for private 
readings or meetings is asked to 






IN VICTORIA Dine at
YOUNG’S CAFE
Uonr.se Meals at Popular Prices Are Noted for
'riie.ir Comp!ctene.s.s







WANTED-—Cows due to freshen 
in the fall, also heifers, any age. 
Arthur Lock, R.R. 3, Victoria, 
’phone Albion T5-W.
Airs. J. .Schwantz and son have 
returned to Victoria after spend­
ing a week on the inland. They 
were the guests of Air. and iVIr.s. 
Clilford Lee, Fulford Ilai'bour.
AUGUST 28 to 30
(Inclusive)
(.•Oi fii g 11 I iluruiiig same route 
only
FOR CASH —— Circular Beach 
heater, excellent condition. 
’Phone Sidney 92-R.
Pte. S. AlaxwelJ arrived from 
Vancouver on S.iturday to spend 
the weekend with liis parents, Mr. 
and Airs. Dave Maxwell, Fulford 
Harbour.
30 Day ReJurn Limit
Childit-n, G years lil age and undar 
1 2, Half Fare
CHIMNEYS S C R A P E D AND 
SWEPT -— AVork guaranteed. 
Roofs repaired, tarred and 
painted. ’Phone Alason, Sidney
H. J. Carlin, who has been a 
patient in hospital since February, 
suffering from the effects of a bad 
accident, arrived at Fulford on 
Saturday to join his wife and fam-
CHOICE OF TRAVEL 
in COACHES — TOURIST 
or STANDARD SLEEPERS
ily. . They are guests of, Air. and
HOUSEKEEPER :%ANTED;-- 
Three adults.: Sleep in or out: 
Pleasant- home, near Royal Oak. 
’Phone Albion 16-Q,;: :
camera: exchange •— Trades ’
' and::sales, camera repairs and: 
; optical instruments; Cash for 





Stojiovers allowed at all points en 
route within final return limit 
I''or further particulars ask your 
local Ticket :Agent, or write to' 
R: . J. Burland, ;G:P.A., C.P.R. 
Tick'et . .Office, 1102 Government 
. 3:: .; ,v : Street, AHetoria .
mNmMAN
::p:a::G1'F':L€::’
ON WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 26; 
AT 11 O’CLOCK
FOR SALE——Austin 10 sedan car. 
Good tires. Privately used: 
$700. ’Phone Sidney 36-Y.
LUNCH AT NOON
IDEAL exchange, SIDNEY — 
Electroplated stove pipes. New 
and used goods, china and glass, 
etc. ' ' ■ •
Having received instruction.^ from 
George T. Aliehell, Centro Road, 
Sidney, I will sell the following: 1 
team good farm horses and 2 sets 
harne.ss, 9 Shrop ewes, 12 ewe
WANTED—A pure 




FOR SALE — Blue Moon Coffee 
Sho]) counter, 27 feet long. 
Masonite top. 'Phone Sidney 
■: 101-R,"'
HAVE SURPLUS MILK — Would 
like to buy a calf to raise on 
.same. Alsu large kitchen table 
for sale. Airs. McDbugull, 1601 
Pleasant Avenue, Sidney.
WANTED —Girl for housowork, 
fictween Ihi' ages of 17 and 22 
Wago.s $25 a month. Sleep in. 
Write Poodle Dog Clafe, Vic­
toria, B.C,
WE CLEAN AND PRE.S.S UNl- 
l-'OUMS AND SUITS. U'uve 
t.lmm at Simister's Store, Sidney. 
Wo call and deliver every I'h’i- 
<lay, Printovium Dye Works of 
Canada, Fort ,SI reel, Victoria, 
.:H.C..'
lambs, II wether lambs, 2 ram 
lambs, I brood sow to farrow 
soon, 1 nice .Jersey milk cow due 
in October, ■’> plows, 2 sets har­
rows, S.T. harrow.s, seed drill, 
manure spreader, engine tandem 
disc, duck-foot cultivator, 2—-1 
horse cultivator, potato planter, 
potato digger, M.H. mov/er, steel 
hay ralce, Martin ditcher, hay ted­
der, Bain wagon, 4-inch tire; steel 
wheel low wagon, circular saw,
Wee KlncGregor drag.^aw, grain 
grinder, 2 fanning mills, 28-foot 
silo with hooji.s complete :ready lo 
set up, .5(10 gal. redwood tank, 500 
gal.: redwoo(i tank with stand, 15 
cow stuncl'iions, platform scales, 
engine and force pump, stiray
I'Ump, h't cedar posfs, potato
sorter, sf.t'el blocics, steel caliliq 
block and tnckle, forgo and a
large assortment of tools and (ither
ij, ii; J'- e ,. ni" 'V'oi '■ 1 o oil iPfoo
















.Sl-acoy • • ■ .SidiKsy
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE
This I.s oiu' of the largest sulea of 
good faini machinery ami fools 
flint wi‘ have Imd <m (lie island far 
irmny ,venrs. Everylhing is ih tifi- 
to|i .Hluifie, including (he live .stoi.'k,
TeriuH: Ua.sh,
PLATING ‘ - .Silver jilating, re- 
niclfeliiig, chromium, or nny 
color ))latiug. Send your own 
pieces and hav'e them returned 
like new. Vaneouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd,, 1000 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.O., or 
leave with .1. Storey, Ideal Ex- 
t'haiige, agent, Sidney, U.C.
A. H. McPherson
AiiclionciM' and Atiii»t<i«m‘ 
R.M.D. 4, Victoria 
’Plionc G .'t.ttU
1 6-0'/,. ... . .......tor
rOMATOES, Choice—
1 oluaiiim *} i*
Ki-o'/,........... .. ... fur 1^ « C




Packet. . . ............
CHIPSO FI-AKES-
.Snudl 1 22c
GOld) AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR (JASHi Wntclfos, ClocIcH 
and .Tewelry repaired at moder­
ate.prices, W, iT. SLoddart, 005 
Fort Street,'Victoria.. '
COMINGEVENTS
WHEN I'LANNING AN EVENT 
for some futuro date, cnll tho 
Review and ascertain datea al­
ready lioolted nnd Hnni avoid 
dashing with some other ovout. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming oventa for 
this very purpose. .luRt 'phone 
Hte Review, .Sidney '28.
CARD OF THANKS
Tlik f'cfiin,|f I'lf* tfm luteWflffiim 
Brownlow ofMadrona Drive, Detip 
Cove,wish to thank all those who 
sent hcautiftil florai tributes ami 
tin,,.‘11, wlio attended llie serdetp 
'Chey ecj'r'dfiily wish to thnnk Itev. 
R, lil. McNangliton for bin service 
nnd Dr. W. it. RoheidH nnd ataff 
of IlcfU Hiivett Hopipltal and Snni- 
fnriujvi for (lidr kimi attentimi to 
Mr. llrownlow during his lllneHis,
CAMAY
SOAi‘
In the fourth year of war, Canada will need almost four billion 
dollaiks. This i.s the equivalent of nearly $3 50 from every man, woman 
and child in the country. : : 3; :
Even with tlic highest income tax in history, 52% only of the 
money Canada needs will be raised by taxation. The rest will Jiave to be 
borrowed by means of War Savings Stamps, Certificates atid yictdry ; 
Bonds.
Starting with the first pay period in September representing Sep- 
tcmlx-r c.uning.s only, your employer is required by law to deduct your 
income tax from your wages or salary, and send it promptly to the 
Government. Everybody will pay his share as he goes along.

















h,ivc Itccn rciiucsicil to 
pi,iy III 11' prominent i 










TVirms 'I'l>-1 m;iy lx: .secured 
from your employer, Post 
Offices, or loc.il Income 
oft ices,
J, 'Vmt will |>4)’ .a» yim iMiii, >0 tloi )<'» 
will mil l:.i! (jciil w'iili » .Uigu 4uui|i Mini 
, |);i)'iin‘ni next ,yi',ir.,
2. 'fill! N'litliJiu) l.li'lunci; .Tii.i iilriialy 
: ilutuil (liirinit dll' firo , 8 jnciiiilu of iliic yrir 
lU! hiTii (jKkm iiim ,(i.'ioum, in dll' 'ntili- of 
T.IX Dohicdoni,.;./,
!(: riiiiiqilrdo! inconv iti* rmn diow ii durp 
iniiiMW oviii last yyor, a.lai'Kt' potiiiin of diii. , 
: i,u.'riosi’: iv sctually tavinfik, to he |ijid hii'k io 
you: with inferco after, die: war. : :
>1. Till! iooim;)' you air. i>.iyinK fur liL iiuni • 
.tiicii iiiv.ininoiM anitititii'k, iM'incip,d ' ii:'(>.iy-: 
oiriiu on yoor lioinc, or loio it pcnitioo fuoil 
may lu! ilrihiou'tl (up to a reruiii tnaxinumi) . 
f'roiii dll' i.ivimp ponioo of ymir iocumi! tax.
; tn ouiiy i..oi’» iliiMiuy." III! iiuffiriroi to inalu' 




, tBmi mtiHiwa ti|*i( r*» iikiotnr.of *: >












IJnles.s you .ire single, without dependenis, and not making payments of the 
types vnenviniu'il in p.u'agriii>h 4 .tbove, you .should file I'orm ‘IT)-1 with your 
employer, Otherwise, you may not he allowed the credits to which you are : v ;
entitled. DO NOT’ DltLAY. I'ikT’orm TD-I with your employer at once.so 
ih.it you nuty get the full allowances from the start.
NABOB 





PUDDINGi 2: i:>litH. i.2l
Ic-l f.. (i.odiitm K t-Mil ll-iiMitl. Wul.tliio, Cm.,
PHASt ssvr Tin tiotttti 
V6UIT SAIVAOI COMMlttt* Willi COllICI.
Tlup ridvcrliimnimif In nni fnililhih- 
ml nr diiqdnyml hy tho Liquor Cnn- 
















MMOtcr a) SitvifW, ' C(»(/(W»fitto»rr n/fwriwwr'/Ve.
wnffiii&i
HIDNKY,* VjHiootivt}r.Tsln:m),::l{,0:,.:\Vodntmdi(yT AukuhL: 19,, IB-H S A A N10 H PEN INBIJ1 * A A N1) (J \ JI *E mi*ANI)B UEVIEW
British and Canadian
WOOLEiS
WOOL SUITINGS AND DRESS AC!
FABRICS—A Yard ................. .............. ........
Smartest new weaves . . . Herringbone Flannel . . . Stripes 
. . . Small Cheeks in navy and white, black and white, brown 
and white . . . Dre.ss Crepes in pastel and darker shades. 
All 54 inches wide.
EXCELLENT QUALITY WOOLENS—
A Yard ............................................... .................
Pine ilerriugbone and plain weaves in a smart fabric for 
suite . . . Jackets . . . coats . . . Choose from Scarlet, Gold, 
Tan, Tangerine, lto.se, Blue, Wine, Grey, Navy; 54 inche.s 
wide.
DRESS FABRICS— -a ||r
A Yard  .................... ........................................ l.TO
All 54-inch fabrics, including Iteliable “Ramada” Crepe . . . 
Alpine Serge . . . Koolray Cloth . . , and many others. Each 
of excellent (juality in demand for drosses, skirts, slacks. 
All bright shaders to choose from.








649 Yates — Victoria — G 6914
REALIZED OVER 
$280 AT RED 
CROSS FETE
STAIOASD SCHOOL OF STlHOgRAPHY 
m TYPEMITIHS
1520 PANDORA AVENUE, at Oak Bay Junction 
Hsr* PALL TERM COMMENCES SEPTEMBER 1
^ COMMERCIAL AND SECRETARIAL COURSES 
B PREPARATION FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS 
^ SPECIAL EVENING CLASSES for Young Men unci Women
MISS GERALDINE M. DICKSON, Principal 
Telephone G 1824 or E 0G39
i’S 
COFFEE
The Value is in 
its Contents
Our Coffee is Roasted and Ground in our 
own Factoiw in Victoria and put up in 
one-pound and one-half pound cartons.
All Grocers Sell It
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. LTD.
store where you get
IhF BEST aiid THE MOST
your money !
'm arx
S t ““ Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
(Continued from Page One) 
the names of the prize winners 
were announced as follows by 
Rev. J. Dewar, president of the 
unit: 1, sack of potatoes, Mrs. D. 
S. Harris; 2, salad bowl, George 
Targett, R.A.F.; 3, embroidered 
tea cloth and napkins, Mr. Scott; 
4, cake basket, John Ferry; 5, vase, 
Ml’S. J. Anderson; G, coolie coat, 
Mrs. R. Maxwell; 7, Doulton plate. 
Miss D. Newnham; 8, Pyrex dish, 
Mrs. 0. Adamson; 9, Pyre.x dish, 
L. P. Larsen; 10, sack of flour, C. 
Patey; 11, two bath towels, V. 
Case Morris; 12, Oven glass cas­
serole, C. Jacklin.
A program of sports was drawn 
up and supervised by Dr. Dallas 
Perry and G. Lowe, assisted by 
Capt. V. C. Best and Rev. j. 
Dewar; the prize winners were as 
follows:
Races for girls G and under—1, 
Ann Refored; 2, Dorothy Rush.
Girls 10 and under — 1, Diana 
Richardson; 2, Gladys Mouat.
Girls 12 and under — 1, Mary 
Condin; 2, Vivi Busch.
Egg and spoon (open)—1, Pa­
tricia Cartwright; 2, Gladys Mouat.
Three-legged race—1, Beverly 
Rogers and Gladys Mouat; 2, Vivi 
Busch and Pamela Mamlock.
Races for boys 8 and under—1, 
Norman Mouat; 2, Teddy Dodds.
Boys 10 and under—1, Donald 
Jenkins; 2, George Henn.
Boys 14 and under—1, James 
Donkersley; 2, George Henn.
Three-legged race — 1, Duncan 
Tolson and Donald Jenkins.
Egg and spoon race (open)-—1, 
Donald Jenkins; 2, Duncan Tolson.
Swimming race, boys and girls 
14 and under—1, Vivi Busch; 2, 
Bobby Baker.
Under water race— 1, Norman 
Stewart.
Girls’ swimming race—1, Norma 
Wagg.
The treasurer. Miss Anna Lees, 
took .$56.35 for teas and entrance 
and by the various contests, games, 
donations, etc., $70.91 was re- 
Oaiized.'-
After all expenses were paid a 
sum of oyer $280 was cleared for 
^ fthe funds. .
PEESEliyillG SyPPLIES
WIDE-MOUTH DOMINION JARS 
GEM — Quarts and Pints
Memba - Seals, Wide and Regular Mouth Mason Lids 
Rubber Rings — Certo — Cerlo Crystals
Sidney Oasfi and Sarry-’Phone 01
airs
NATIONAL WAR LABOUR BOARD
GENERAL ORDER
The Dominion Bureau of Statistics has found that the cost 
of living index number for July 2, 1942, of 117.9 (adjusted index 
117) has risen by 2.4 points over the index for October 1, 1941, 
of 115.5 (adjusted index 114.6).
TEXiiCO GAS — HIGH GRADE MOTOR Oli.S 
AND GEAR OILS
I.lJBRlCATiON, FENDERS STRAlGllTENEiJ, SPR.W 
PAINTING, WASHING, POLISHING. 
SIMONIZING, ETC.
Accordingly, pursuant to the provisions of Section 34 (1) of 
the Wartime Wages Control Order P.C. 5963, and subject to the 
general provisions of the Order, the National War Labour Board 
orders that employers subject to the Order who are paying a 
cost of living bonus shall adjust the amount of such bonus pay­
ment, and employers who are not paying a cost of living bonus 
sliall coinmenee the payment of such a bonus, both effective from 
the first payroll period beginning on or after August 15, 1942, 
as follows:
(“) 11 puyyieiit of u cost of living bonus is being niudc pursuunt lo 
tlic provisions of Order in Council P.C. 8253 (now superseded bv 
P C. 5<JC.3):
(i) for employees to whom Section 48 (iii) (a) of P.C. 5963 
applies, the bonus sliall be increased by the amount of sixty (60c) 
ccEils per week,
HUNT’S GARAGE
Beacon at Fifth — SIDNEY, B.C. — ’Phone 130
^ PYREX OVEN WARE .. .... ... ...............  ............... 24c to $5.75
= WATER GLASSES—Dozen   ............................................ 90c
m CUPS and SAUCERS .................. ............. ........ ......... 35c to $1.25
J China — Stationery — Baby Wear
g THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY
from Victoria, where they had 
been guests at the “Churchill’’ for 
a day or two. L.A.C. Smith, who 
is on leave from Patricia Bay, is 
.spending a week or so at his home, 
Vesuvius Bay.
Mrs. James Robson has returned 
to her home, Vesuvius Bay, after 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Boorman, 
Victoria.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
After two weeks at Ganges, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. Stacey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Shaneman, 
of Tacoma, accompanied by their 
sons, Fred and Dick, returned 
home: last; Skfhrday. ;:
-Belts V and Under wear 
Swimming Trunks, Bathrobes
Slacks, Shbrts and Sun Suits for Ladies
. dContinued from Page One) 
vMrs. D. .L. MacLauriri, Major H. P. 
Hunter, : :Victona;; Sq.'^ I^^ ; and ; 
.JVIrsS Englaridk Group Capt.: War- • 
: ring,: Patricia^ Bay; Mr! andiMrs. ; 
E. R. Deenj Dr. and Mrs. Nichol­
son, Dr. and Mrsi C. E. Davis, 
Mrs. J .W. Reade, F. W. Benell, 
W. Peem, Mr. and Mrs. Middleton, 
Mr. add Mrs: GJ T: Riley, a ;
; Dr: and /Mrs.- McAlister of Ed- 
nionton are spending a month at 
their North Salt Spx'ing Island
property:-'-'- ‘ /. a'„s'-a
Guests' registered at Harbour 
House, Ganges: Misses Isabel and 
: Jean Salter, Mrs. Kirk, Mr. and 
Mrs. :S.; 'Ldve; Mr. and/Mrs. God-- 
fi-ey -and: family,(A, Lincoln, Don
McLean, M. Lung, Miss Mary 
Ward, Miss Dorothy Montserrat, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Clendening, 
Misses Margaret and Louise, Gil- 
lett, J. A. Moodv, Miss Doreen 
Rae, P. S. Raney, Mrs. T. W. Ford, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Kitchen, J. 
Colquhouii, Miss E. Rhind, Miss D. 
Kelso, J. H. Findlay, Rae Dunn, E. 
Brown, P. Smart, Miss Mary 
Whaler, G. C. Dawson, J. W. 
Cambie, P. L. Hadfield, Vancou­
ver; S. F. Crook, Patricia Bay; 
Mrs. R. Barran, Ne\y Westminster; 
H. B. Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
H. Ching, Mr. and Mrs. C. Wright, 
Victoria; Miss Lila Dicken; Nara- 
"'-n-iaca, B.C. -
(ii) I'or employees to wliom Section 48 (iii) (b) of P.C. 5963 
uppliea, the ptrcenlugc of their weekly wage rates, paid to them 
us a cost of living bonus, shall be increased by 2.4 poincs;
(b.) If iu» cost of living bonus is being paid, the payment of such 
hunus shall be conirnenced:
(i) For employees lo whom Section 48 (in) (a) of P.C. 5963 
applies, in the amount of sixty (60c) cents per week,
Mrs. Patterson and her son, Pat 
Patterson, of Ganges, returned on 
Saturday- fro)n Vancouver, wlierb 
■ theydiad/been Visiting: friends, -a
(ii) For employees to whom Section 48 (iii) (b) of P.C. 5963 
applies, in tlie amount of 2.4% of their weekly wage rates;
(c) In no case sha)] the amount of a cost of living bonus adjusted 
as stated exceed a maximum of $4.25 per week to employees to 
whom Section 48 (iii.) (a) of P.C. 5963 anolieq Ami of 1 7C/. ..f *1,*:..l pplies, and % o their 
weekly wage rates to employees to whom Section 48 (iii) (b) of 
P.C. 5963 applies:
(4) (1) (i) For employees to whom Section 48 (iii) (a) of P.C. 5963 
applies now being paid a cost of living bonus, not pursuant 
to the provisions of P.C. 8253, established prior to the 
effective date of that Order, in an amount exceeding $4.25 
per week, the amount of the bonus shall remain unclianged.
(ii) For such employees now being paid a cost of living 
bonus of less than $4.25 per week, the amount of the bonus 
shall be increased up to sixty (60c) cents per week, but in 
no case to exceed a total weekly bonus of $4.25;
(2) (i) F'or employees to whom Section 48 (iii) (b) of P.C. 5963 
applies, now being paid a cost of living bonus, not pursuant 
to the provisions of P.C. 8253, established prior to the 
effective date of that Order, in an amount exceeding 17% 
of their weekly wage rates, the amount of the bonus shall 
remain unchanged; <
(ii) For such employees now being paid a cost of living 
bonus of less tlian 17% of iheir weekly wage rates, the 
bonus shall be increased up to 2.4 points, but in no case to 
exceed a lotaLwee^f.*/ bonus of I?*-’!, of their Weekly wage
(e) The adjusimciii: or pu^'incnL of u oust of living bonus calculated 
us Ol deled shall be to the nearest cent of any fractional figure;
(f) Employers in the construction industry shall adjust the amount 
of any cost of living bonus required by paragraph (a) of this order 
only lor employees in respect of whom no special bonus arrange­
ment has been made with the approvfd of a \\^ar Labour Board, 
pursuant to llie provision of the Order for the conduct ,of the 
National Joint Conference Hoard of the Construction Industry.
Otiawa, Ontario, 
August 4, 1942. ;
A HUMPHREY MITCHELL, - 
Cliairinan. National War Labour Board.
Beacon Avenue
-non lonoi aronoc
R, McHaffie of Vancouver ar­
rived last Monday on Salt Spring, 
where ho Is a gue.st for 10 days of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson, 
“Bavnsbury,’’
-p§' . ltd.
Mr. and Mrs. George West, Ve­
suvius Bay, and their two children, 
have left for Vancouver, where 
they will spend a week or so'witli 
Mrs, West’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
•A. L. Thompson,
^ ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, B 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES H
AND MILLWORIC m
F;




L.A.C. J. Neil Smith, R,C.A.F., 
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H'clckn €!air, Jewel; litcSien
RANGES viritli Water Jackets 







PEAS--2 foi- ....... ....2Sc
GREEN CUT'BEANS-~2 for  ................ 2Bc
20-OZ.., GRAPEFRUIT JUICE—?, for .....,2Sc
. ior "'2Bc
■AYLMKU':PORK AND/BEANS^--3
nntilf Sprliifii Hotel Troiiliy,
Edyiird, Prince ol W.ilo«, Cup.
' Wiillitfldon Trophy. I '
LADIES'TOURNAMENTS
ChiituAu L.)ka Louite Trophy. 
Atsocialcdl Sr.raon Howt Cup, ' 
Brewtfer Cup,
■ ■ ■iijiiJiiiiiiiij'ijiiiiiil:'
-..■'a.'-'-.;'.' - ’’ 1
Plan-votir vnciit Ion fici'iediilc U'V '
include ihy 1 ilh Annin'il IHnIf '
(3ol( VA?t,;|-.. i,I:nj(-(v n full week 
of ()oH nyct' llu! I:k),'iu11IiiI, uiilo- 
I'iigh cliiunpioniJiip tjolt courMi 
lit BiwK, h'om Au'juiit 23.29,
!'' ''j
Seven day iill-inf.lu'.ivc laiK in- 
eludes fiii'il-ciii'i'i. tid'ct (limit
2A days', lower boith (|i.)di 
direction', tran'di.'i litdivctin
f' ' ' 1
Yeui can now buy War Savings CertifScoIes. f. an 
investment guaranteed by the Dominion of Canada 






It • ji] I,” " .
i 'A
VV^»^ r luv]V f A *’t
'part'rtf-lhe diHli'ict, :
meal', .n l.t;iriH I!;.tel
Uv-'I:? m loorii I ,, .inJ iu!l week
of (jpH I'liliy , .U’lil
(J re Cl-I fri-'i
[i'l }
I’oi your (tuiivciiiencc pay





• - ^ Jiu A-*,1^ • .
G,- A: GOOmiAN.'.MnnBgor. .
’Phones 17 and T 8 —Sidney, B.G.
(Ill j»(l iiiiiimi iiiKi jiiiiiir nif iiuitf 
k'l'iil fgi lit ,It:, )((i,|,ii,i(,
(,ii,r,i) .Unit, i'lVii.M'ii, )(,(.’
Wl VlBfUUVIO )»l»nili to» : 
OnlUit Ail |.ln»,
tiiV; —A I,.. . ■ ,-i -■ti",‘,---
^^1 $, ik\t *■■» * 1 * * , tirVAruGtl -EENINaUl.A: .ANDaGULPaIBLANDB'' REVIEW,; •{iIDN,IiiV,;Vjin€tmver Island,: B.C.,-W'odnagday, AuHUMt' :!!),-J942
k. .1 latibak auk.iUkbait ikaAuuaMiruiiiittt*^iaBlrMlk<iu(itaiiat>iMkik«'aHliMi^ttMilli
